If you are interested in
Endorsement® but do
not yet meet the
requirements, contact
your IMH Association’s
Endorsement
Coordinator.

yes

no

Find current trainings that meet
the competencies outlined in the
Competency Guidelines®.

no

Infant Family
Associate (IFA)

yes

Do you have a degree in a
related field?

*Volunteer experience may
meet the work criterion if it
was a) supervised experience
with women during pregnancy
or with infants, toddlers, &
families AND b) included
specialized training. Examples
include CASA, Doula, Child Life
Specialist. Contact your IMH
association’s Endorsement®
Coordinator with questions.

Have you attended, or are in the process of
attending, at least 30-hrs of relationship-based
training re: social emotional development and
IMH principles/practices?

START
HERE:

Infant Family
Associate (IFA)

no

Do you have a
master’s
degree?

no
Do you have at least 2-yrs infant and early
childhood-related paid work experiences or
volunteer experience in an applicable role*?

no

yes

Do you have at least 3-yrs postgraduate experience working in
policy/program administration
related to infant/family field?

yes

Infant Family
Associate (IFA)

no

Do you have at least 2-yrs of work
experience providing relationship-based
direct service to infants, toddlers, & their
families?

yes
Have you worked with at least 10 families,
where the primary target of your
intervention was a child (0-36 months)?

yes

Do you have at least 3-yrs postgraduate experience working in a
university and/or published
research related to the infant family
field?

yes

IMH Mentor
Research/Faculty
(IMHM-R/F)
IMH Mentor Clinical
(IMHM-C)

yes

no
Do you have at least 2-yrs infant and
early childhood-related paid work
experiences?

IMH Mentor Policy
(IMHM-P)

yes

no

yes
Have you demonstrated
leadership in the field of IMH &
early childhood?

Have you demonstrated
leadership in the field of IMH &
early childhood?

yes

Infant Family
Associate (IFA)

yes

no

Have you received, or are in
the process of receiving, at
least 24-hrs of RSC from
someone who is Endorsed
during a 1-2 yr time frame?

no

Do you have a master’s degree?
Have you
demonstrated
leadership in the field
of IMH & early
childhood?

Do you have a
bachelor’s degree?

yes

yes
no

no

no

Infant Family
Specialist (IFS)

yes

Do you have at least 2-yrs of work
experience with infants/toddlers & their
caregivers providing relationship-based
therapies (infant parent psychotherapy)?
yes
no
Have you received, or are in the
process of receiving, at least 50-hrs
of RSC from someone who is
Endorsed during 1-2 yrs?

IMH Specialist
(IMHS)

yes

yes
Have you received, or are in
the process of receiving, at
least 24-hrs of RSC from
someone who is Endorsed
during a 1-2 yr time frame?

IMH Specialist (IMHS)
yes

no

Of your 50-hrs of RSC, have at least
25-hrs been about the provision of
RSC you provide to others?

no

no

yes

Of your 30 training hrs, is a
minimum 15-hrs didactic training
on the provision of RSC?

yes

Have you provided RSC for at
least 3-yrs?

